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 Virtual walk through available
 Newly Redecorated
 Dedicated Building Manager
 Period Features
 24-hour Emergency Service
 Flexible Rental Terms


Fully Furnished 2 Bedroom Apartment available to Rent in Kensington, London W8.
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Lexham Gardens, Kensington, London W8
Fully Furnished 2 Bedroom Apartment available to Rent in Kensington, London W8.
*Virtual walk through available*Available from10/04/2023For more information call or whatsapp T. +447985487333Ref. RLLG14
Available now, covering 588 square feet stunning fifth floor (with lift) apartment comprising of two double bedrooms, onebathroom, and a further guest cloakroom, fully integrated kitchen and separate utility area.The property offers spacious living accommodation and benefits from bright rooms and period features. Thereception/dining room overlooks the private gardens and offers well-proportioned living space.The property is newly decorated, fully furnished and carpeted throughout.
This property is currently furnished, but the landlord is flexible regarding furniture. Located near the local amenities, theproperty is just a short walk from Earl's Court tube station and located only moments away from Holland Park andKensington Gardens.
Located on a quiet street, the property is located only moments away from Earls Court and Gloucester Road.Close to High Street Kensington and Holland Park, this newly re-decorated apartment benefits from a lift and lots of naturallight with some apartments benefiting from use of a beautiful south facing landscaped garden.
Building is equidistant to High Street Kensington and Gloucester Road tube stations. The property is within a 5 minute walkto beautiful Holland Park and Kensington Palace Gardens and is also close to Museum Mile where the Natural History,Science and world renowned Victoria and Albert Museums are located.
Apartment comes with a dedicated single point of contact throughout your stay for all dealings; In-house maintenance,property management and general assistance.
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CONTACT US
Have a question for us? Please get in touch.

Q INVESTMENTS INTERNATIONAL LTD
T: +44 (0) 7985 487333

E: office@qinvestments.london

INVESTMENTS, REAL ESTATE & LIFESTYLE

Stay connected
Please visit our social media pages.You can now find us on Facebook, Twitter, Linkedin and Instagram and many more!

https://www.instagram.com/alightonq/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/investments-real-estate-lifestyle/mycompany/
https://twitter.com/alightonq
https://www.facebook.com/alightonq/

